
Hello Harold Weisbe^g! 

This is a copy of an article that appeared on 
the front page of the July 26 issue of the 

Arkansas Democrat newspaper. I thought that 
you might like to read it. Please note that I 

am holding one of your books. 

Best always, 

Why stall mound in high 
B.v BILL HUSTL'D 

Kvnvvnnil^ratSlaffWri,er 
k.NO.XVlLLL — .James Moore is 17 

>cars old. a child of the times 
»hat a time. What a child. ' 
Moore phns to be president of the 

c
Sta e?. s.°meda,v. Moore's timet- able is so definite that he must skip his 

, r \yr ln
 high school and graduate 

Irom college in an election year. 
Before he takes that on.' he wants to 

!lnJ ""} wl,o billed President .John K 
Kennedy He intends to prove that Lee 
Harvey Oswak! didn't do it bv himself. To 
nat end. Moore has traveled to Dallas 
hree times to interview eyewitnesses to 

me* killing. 
^ hcit kind ol nut is this? 

* Ru,c?.s >'?u l'olj|fl sav I'm a conspir- 
n‘- ,niu- Moore said. "When I hear about something, I start thinking that 

rc inust be a conspiracy " 
Moore an A and B student at nearlv 

nn T?nrfHlfh Sch0Hl in Johns°n Countv. is no kind of nut. He. like all of us. is a 
product of the times. 

Lirtefr T hC "’as born' a man na,,,ed 
When M Str° U’as se,zing P°"'er in Cuba. When Moore was 4. Kennedy was killed 

n, A,r'nstron£ "'as setting foot on the moon the year Moore turned 10. Presi- 
denl Richard Nixon became the first 
president to resign in Moore's 15th vear 

Arkansas Album 
And Moore has tried to follow the 

woofs and warps of his world. 
It has been a world of obsessions. 
Moore spent three years of his life 

Irving to iearn everything he could about 
Baron Manfred von Richthofen, the 
Uor'd Uar 1 German flying ace. He took 
.near or so on Harry Houdini. the escape 
artist and magician. 

y 

I vo always been interested in odd 
things. Moore said. 

But his interest in the Kennedv assassi- 
nation is no passing fancy. Moore has 
chewed and digested books and 
pamphlets detailing the various theories 
ol conspiracy. He has studied ballistics 
reports, examined handwriting samples 
and talked to witnesses with a grim sense 
oi purpose—unusually grim, amazingly 
serious, fora 17-vear-old. 

"it's important to me because, if we 
can prove that the government has lied to 
us- ,hen've can assume there have been 
other incidents of deceit that have vet to 
be uncovered." Moore said, "[‘have 
become quite cynical of everything the 
government has done." 

Cynicism comes easily, even natu- 
rally, for Moore. 

* am cynical of the men that run pov- 

h™ai<L ^lsbo,ievinK of 'beir actions'" 

- i,r‘'"f,,1°c's he "'’n(lpr sometimes if his 

many p”o(SsT10llS^m>t CnollRh pla-v and 100 

"I bke to think I am serious." he said 
1 can t see that 1 m missing too much in 

ba •kC
lnd heUS' Mi'ybP SOmcdav >'M look b.u K and be sorry but [ don't think so " 

Moore s conspiracy theories-whether 
bey are given any credence or not-are 

fnUitoninp to prow up with. 
dv lather told me that one ol these 

toys - the visitors that come to interview 
'■Ioure, will knock on the door with a 

shotgun someday. "Moore said 

smiled. '°r 3 momcm- Moore 
"1 don't believe anyone is going to 

d<e tins tar to shoot me. "he said 

a r< a, 'th o'n,an lsnlatpd SP"I a' Hie end of 
J road that stops at his Iront door 

I 'S'ntorestmpolities^.,,,^ hop0fu| 

men H ymin5 man who believes govern- 
in' ('annot be believed R js u,e people 
who are in office that hedistrusls. not the 

lalklTn^T’1"",led llk0 a Pob'icanwhenho talked ol Ins plans. 

“I want to go as high as 1 can go." he 

Hu'-cM 1Pn, immediately seemed to rigid Ins words "People think von are 

an egotist if you say you want to be presi- 

illnvorkS- m l0Cal a"d 

IWyleclinic College a! Hussellv[AeThis 

Vlld want to get started." ' 


